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i.Booters Break Army Jinx Pigskin Coin Flips . . .

Out. On a LimbIn Near ,
By LOU PRATO

4-1!Hurricane,1
_

_....I The football coaches send Earl Bruce into action todayin an'

'attempt to topple Vicious Vince Carocci and Lucky Lou Prato fromWEST POINT, Nov. 3—Even high-velocity winds esti-. - -

their precarious perch on the proverbial limb.
mated at 50 miles per hour couldn't stop Penn State's hustling'I And the area of difference between the freshman mentor and the;
Soccer eleven here today as the Lion booters rolled to a 4-3 iscribes is just enough to permit the coaches to gain the top spot—-
victory over Army and once again upset the West Point' if things go as planned. :
field jinx. I Unless Washington State and Georgia Tech defeat UCLA and

It was the Lions' second victory! 'Tennessee, Vince will lose valuable ground to those in pursuit. A'
over Army in three years on Ca-iter giving the Lions a lead whichlMinnesota win is almost a "must" if Lou is to regain his lead. Mag-;
det territory predominantly they never relinquished. !nificent Matt Mathews believes Purdue has not yet exhausted its:

knownfor its inhospitableness! His shot, the first attempted bylstorehouse of upsets as he picks the Boilermakers over Ohio State.
towards visiting outfits—and its;the Lions in the quarter, came
12th in the all-time series. Lon a 30-yard corner kick from Carocci Prato Mathews 1 Coachesgames'4t.he left sideline. However, the"It was one of the best .600 .600 .533 i .578iaggressive Haasea Penn State team has ever ;muscle and was forced to sit outirfavT-Li Navy Duke Duke 1 Navyplayed at Army," Lion coach Ken (the second half. iClemson-Md. Clemson Clemson Md. 1 Md._.Hosterman said. "We really hus-
tled." 1 The Lions didn't score again 'Ark.-Rice Ark. Ark. Tie Ark.

until the-third period, when 'Stan.-USC Stan. -USC USC —Stan.
Torgeson rammed a 25-yarder 'lowa-Minn. _Minn.lowa lowa lowa •past Manzo after taking a fast- '
break pass from Fiedler. That ;Ga. T. -Tenn. Ga.T. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn.
goal came at the 6:45 mark. :OSU-Purdue OSU OSU Purdue i OSUtwo minutes after the wind had ;UCLA-Wash.St Wash.St

. UCLA UCLA 1 UCLAspoiled an almost sure effort by
,!

.Torgeson. ;Pitt-W.Va. Pitt Pin Pitt 1 Pitt
, _

Army pulled within distance af- Nrich.St.-N.D. Mich.St. Mich.SL Mich.St. I Mich.St.
ter Torgy's boot, when Bill Dior-igy -vandy Vandy Vandy Vandy I Vandyrison; a senior wingman, took ad-1 •

, _

vantage of a Nittany defensiveiSMU-Tex.A&M • Tex.A&M Tex.A&M Tex.A&M ' Tex.A&M
slip and booted the ball past 'Mich.-111. Mich. Mich. , Mich. ; Mich.
goalie Ralph Becker. from 10- istl_miss_ Miss. Miss. 1 Miss. • Miss.yards out. ,___ _

_

Prince.-Harr. Prince. Prince. Prince. I Prince.

Hustle they did. And if it
hadn't been for the wind and
a suburb performance by All-
East goalie Fred Manzo, the
score would have been higher.
Many times, a Penn State per-
former would take a clear shot
at the wide open Army goal to
see the wind carry the ball
high over the net. The wind
played tricks with the leather
spheroid that would have made
Houdini look like a fake.

The wind became so 'fierce in
the fourth quarter that phe game
had to be stopped twice when
the net tipped over.

Four men figured in the scor-
ing for the Lions but it was all-
American Per.Torgeson who fea-
tured the Lion attack. His pass-
ing was sharp and effective and
he continually harassed the Ar-
my booters with his antics.

-

That's how the third quarter
ended and for a while in the
fourth it looked like Penn State
would have to settle for a 2-1
victory. But just before the 7
minute mark. Torgy stole the ball
away from three Army men and
darted down the right sideline
toward the Army goal.

Torgy tallied one goal him-
self and assisted on another.
However, to overlook his team-
mates would be a mistake; it
was obviously a team victory.
Sophomore scoring ace Bill

Fiedler, lightning-swift Jim Hed-
berg and the veteran Dave Haase
tallied the other Nittany goals.
Haase scored the first Lion goal
at three minutes of second quar-

He passed toi Hedberg, who
dribbled 15 yards before ripping
a bullet-like shot into the Army
net. That broke what spirit Army
had left and the remaining 15
minutes of action was spent al-
most completely in Army terri-
tory.

Fiedler added an insurance
goal at the 13:45 mark, climax-
ing a 75-yard fast break. But

(Continued on page eight)
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.:.• t :e-VAN HEUSEN'S .;:''MAMMOTH

"IF I WERE A WRINKLE ..." CONTEST
Any college student may enter!
Many prizes! Norules!
Easy pickings for smart guys!

This is it!The contestyou've
long awaited, .. the chance to
beat Van Heusen out ot, some
of their glorious goods!

As you may know, Van
Heusen is the creator of the
world's most fabulous -shirt.
Namely, the Van Heusen
Century Shirtwith the revolu-
tionary soft collar that won't
wrinkle . . ever! This collar
banishes wrinkles mercilessly.
No matter how horribly you
torture it, it simply will not
wrinkle. Ever!

Now, •out of all this grows
our contest. We know ...and

Enter today. Mail your
answer to Van Hevaen's mam-
moth "If I were a wrinkle"
contesttoPhillips-Van Heusen
Corp., 417 sth Ave., N. Y.,
N.Y. Don't forget to send us
yourshirtsizewithyour entry.

the buyers of Van Eteusen
Century Shirts know . that

_
the wrinkleshave disappeared.
But the question that plagues
us all is: Where? What has be-

Ask about the VAN HEUSEN Century, with the
collar that won't wrinkle .

.
. ever.

....Honest!

Eur's Ants l!tilt
your exclusive Van Heusen dealer In State College

come of these wrinkles. Some
say they are on the brows of
'elderly profespors. Others say
they have migrated to the
ocean where they cause waves.
Where do you think the ban-
ished wrinkles have gone?
Where would you go if you

swere a banished wrinkle? For
the best answer to this ques-
tion Van Heusen will award
a grand prize of a complete
wardrobe of Van Heusen
Century Shirts in 5 collar-
styles. To the 1000 next best
answers there will be consola-
tion prizes of a box of genuine
wrinkles.
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Wildcats Win
In IM Swim

Two 'iqueakers' featured the
Independent Intramural s w i rtt-
m:ng action last evening as the
Hamilton Wildcats edged McKee
11. 19-18, and McKee HI-IV down-
ed Jordan I, 18-17. In the only
Fraternity meet for the evening.
Delta Sigma Phi whipped Sigma
Nu, 28-12.

The Wildcat-McKee 1 match
was deadlocked. 18-18. so a med-
ley relay was instituted to break
the tie. It consisted of a 60-yard
free-style, 60-yard backstroke, and
a 60-yard breaststroke. In the reg-
ular events Neal Emper won• the
free style (:34.5), Dave Stock took
the backstroke (:52.9) and Fred
Shaver copped the breaststroke
(:50.51 for the Wildcats. McKee's
Walt Gladkowski won the diving
with 11.2 points and its relay
team w•on their event (1:18.8►.
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Servics and Sappho...l
•Car Radios 0,4•Portable Radios v.
'Phonographs
•Batteries I

.41 lkir, •

State College TV
232 S. Allen SI.

He's gotjust one thing uppermost in his mind.
If he's looking for a job he's thinking only of
pay oroply of security. Reasonable men, how-
ever, weigh these and many other factors when
they're evaluating career possibilities. Such
factors as opportunity, challenging work, train-
ing, professional associates—things fanatics
never bother to consider.

College Employment Supervisor
American Telephone and Telegraph Company
195Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Please send me your free booklet, "Challenge and Opportunity"

Address

College

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM :

-Ever meet a fanatic?
The Bell TelephoneCompanies have a book-

let for reasonable men. It's called "Challenge

and Opportunity." It's not the sort of thing
that'll make a fanatic's eyes light up, but it
ought to interest a thoughtful young man—-
whatever his college background—who Is
weighing career possibilities. Get it from your
Placement Officer or send the coupon.
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